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T 
VII. HUNTINGTON, W. VA., J<'RIDAY, APRI L 9, 1920. No. 22 
. Takes Two From H. H. S. 
II 8, Huntington High 1; M. C. 5, 
. H. S. 2, Tells the Tale of First 
Two Garnes of Season,. 
t 'l' hursday Marsha ll defeated the 
representing Huntington High 
to the tnne of S to 1, in a practice 
played on Marshall l<' ield. Sat-
afternoon the massacre was re-
' the score being only 5 to 2 this 
ns pitched the first five innings 
d the rah! rah! boys completely 
mercy. Then Quinlan and Tall-
ere allowed a short workout and 
d the game, both working in fine 
Uy'· caught a good game. Echols 
an air-tight game at short be-
itting one over the fence for a 
. ger. Crist distinguished him. 
first. ''Si' ' M.cCullough got the 
fe hit in the game. 
-up- First game : 
r- Hollandsworth, Pitsenberger. 
Evans, Quinlan, Tallman. 
op-Echols, Holton. 





eld- 1\f cCnllough, Sayre. 
SECOND GAME. 
s again started the contest and 
. H . S. scoreless while he was in 
. Quinlan and Tallman finished 
e. Five to two was the resul t 
battle, with Marshall on the big-
I 
lly," Morris, and Sayre were the j 
stars for M. C. Morris got a 
er and a two-bagger out of 
es at bat. Echols walked three 
(Continued on page 2) 
Choral Society 
Proprc-ssing l\':cely ; Pa.rts Assignrd ln 
Operet,a. 
M. H. Accepts Challenge 
Of First Year College Class To Debate and 
Orat.ion. 
A week or two ago it was announced 
The Choral Society of Marshall Col- that t he First Y car College Class had 
lcge wil J present the operetta "Sy! via •, chnllengt>d ~forris Har vey to a literary 
sometime during the week of April 26th, conte,st, consisting of an oration and a 
probably on Friday evening. Rehears- debate. 'l'he Pirst Year College at 
als are very promising, and the director Barboursvil le promptly accepted the 
is enthnsiastic over th e prospect of a challenge, and arl'angcments have been 
fin e performallcc. a lmost completely made for the fray. 
The soloist s have been definitely 1 <le- 'l'hr big ,went will probably take place 
cided upon, and are as follows: Sy lvia, in the Marshall Auditorium, May 7. 
Mary ll amrnond ; n c Lacey, Mervin '!'he oration for the Marshall class 
Durea ; ·William, Stanley Johnson ; will be given by Mae Yoho, who is em-
Prince 'l'obbytum, Relford Cheaclcl ; inently qualified to represent her class 
Janet, Simrall Fisher; Nancy, Ruth in this way. 'l'hose who heard her re-
Cofer ; Kitty Wilda ,Jones. 'l'her e are port on the Des Moines Convent ion, or 
interesting f eature dances and choruses a t the joint meetings of the Y. M. and 
don e by special g-ronps, and everybody Y. W. have no fears for the outcome of 
the oration. has a chance to shine and promises to do 
so very brilliantly. The question for debate is " Resolved, 
Miss Chaffin has worked out some 'l'hat the United S tates should adopt a 
charming dances, and Miss Cundiff is system of universal military train~ng.'' 
much pleased with everything so far. The three debaters for Marshall will be 
1 Alonzo Huffman, Carl H ereford, and 
I Russell Morris. ----- -
GJRI.S' GYM CI.ASS 
MARSHALL-THE PARTHENON-COLLEGE 
THE PARTHENON B t 
1
1HUNTINGTON HOTEL 
anque BARBER SHOP 
Published every Friday by the students Young Men's Bible Class of Johnson Mem• 
of Marshall College, Huntington, W. Va. orial Church Enjoy Feast. 
Editor•in•chief .............................. Erville E. Sowards 
llusiness- Manager Russell Morris 
~·acuity Advisor ...................... .Prof. C. E. Hrdrlck 
Assistant Ed.•in•Chief ......... Mary H. Hammond 
Advertising Manager ................................... 1\1. P. Loy 
Circulation ?tfanager ....... -............. Doris Harpold 
l•'eature Editor ....................................... Helen nre,Yste1· 
AsRoclate Edltor ............................................. Wilda .Tones 
Associate Edltor ............................... -.Pnullne Milam 
Athletic Editor._ ....................................... Gurry Eckard 
Several representatives froni Marshall 
were present at a banquet given by the 
Young Men's Bible Class of the John• 
son Memorial Church r ecent ly, and are 
very enthusiastic over· the excellent 
menu offer ed, and the exceptional ability 
along culinary Jines of one "Carter," 
a colored cook, who has been unanimous• 
ly elected "official chef " by the members 
of the class. 
College Hall... ................................................. l\Inc Honaker The class is taught by .B. \V. Part. 
Humor and Jokes ..................................... Ylrglnia Hoff ridge, Jr. , whose love for and inter est 
in young men has meant much to Mar. 
shall studel'its for Revera! years. \ 
The follow ing stu<lents were present: 
Subscription prlce, $1.00 per y.!ar. 
Entered at the Post Office at Huntington. Perce Eplinµ·. "Trusty " Tallman, Frank 
West Virginia as second class mail matter Tallman, "8i" l\foCullon:~h, "Red" 
December 8, 1919. Crist, Harr.v Chambers, \Vance Cham• 
hers, Harolrl Sayre, Joe Justice, Denver 
I 3mith, Mann I<'lcming, Britt Thomas, The baseball season opens this after• Joseph Brown, I. I. Pitsenberger, and 
noon, wind and weather permitting, as I ~---~rctt WHlker. Quite a number of 
the old proverb says. It is not as con- vo'.'.ng business ·men of the city who are 
vcnicnt for the student body, especially · ,;1cmhers of the class were present also. 
the Dorm girls, to go to l,cague Park 
as it would be to see the game playe1l on 
Marshall Field. rt is indeed unfortu• 
nate that all home games could not be 
played nearer the scl1ool, but since that 
is not possible until arrangements £or 
seating the people can be made, we must 
make the best of the situation and go 
to League Park. I,et not a single Mar-
shall student who can possibly be there 
miss the game thiR afternooi1 an<l to• 
morrow. Back up your team. 
--M. C.--
1\1. C. 'fakes 'l'wo From H. H. S. 
(Continued from page 1) 
times out of four. ·"Fat" Macdonald 




Pitcher- Evans, Quinlan, Tallman. 
Shortstop- Echols. 
First B.- Crist. 
Second B.-Eckard. 
Third B.-Morris. 
Right :field-Davisson, LeSage. 
Center :field-Winters. 
Left field- McCullough, Sayre. 
Today and tomorrow the opening 
games of the season will be played with 
the Ohio University team at League 
Park. Practically this same team won 
the championship of the Ohio Confer-
ence, so M',arshall will have to fight hard 
to win, and will need the support of the 
entire student body. Come prepared 
to yell and back the team to a finish. 
--M. C.-· -
Erosophian Literary Sodd y 
Friday, A11ril 9, 7 :00 P. l\l. 
Song .. . . .. ....... .... ..... .. .. ..... ....... Society 
Chapel ............. .... ............. Frrna Law 
C'nrrent Events .......... Myrtle Twiggs 
Debr:ite-Resol ved, That the lJ nited 
States should fnrther restrict foreign 
immigration. 
Affirmntive- C'al Kenney, 
Don Weser. 
Negativr - Taylor \Valker, 
Bernard McCullou gh. 
Don't Forget The 
Y. W. AND Y. M. C. A. 
RECEPTION 
This Evening at eight O'clock 
Dorm Parlors 
],'irst Class Service 
MANICURING 
T. L. SKAGGS, Prop. 
OHIO VALLEY PRINTING 
STATIONERY CO. 
Printers, Stationers, Office a 
School Supplies 
Drawing l mplemcnts and Materia 
Phone · 146:'5 603 Ninth St 
"HEY, THERE!!" 
College Boys Suits, 
College Boys Shirts, 
College Boys Hats, 
College Boys Socks, 
College Boys Neckwear, 
College Boys Collars, 
College Boys Belts, 
.'\Ve have 'em all, 
of 'the right kin<l, 
at the right price. 
BROH CLOTHING CO. 
901 Third Avenue 
AGNEW HATS 
For Spring 1920 
The Young Men's Store 
Our $5.00 Hats are winners. 
· See them 
AGNEW 
923 Fourth A venue 
EYE STRAIN 
FROM STUDY 
,is just as dangerous to the sight as 
other cause. If you suffer from h 
aches it is prudence to have an exa 
I • f at10n o your eyes made by our ex 
'.oculist, who is also a registered ph 
·cian. A step in time often saves e 
LAKE POLAN, M. D. 
Huntington Optical Co. 
324 Ninth Street 
MARSHALL-THE PARTHENON-COLLEGE 3 
Easter Semi-Semester 
er Enrolled for Re,·iew Course; Still 
Coming. 
lite a number have enrolled for the 
ir semi-:s<'mester, some of whom are 
lfiarshallites, whi le several are en-
' unacquainted with Marshall tra-
18 and standard:s. Several will 
lete the high school course, while 
have completed the Short Courses 
and have been teaching during the 
1r. Studcn1s are still coming in, 
eir schools a re finished. Here is 
-tial list of those who have enrolled 
car: 
,ra Atkiuso11 , Chas. Foglesong, 
, Baldridge, Clarence Fleshman, 
Ball. Ruby .F'ranklin, Ida Ball, 
rs Hastings. Forrest Barnhart, 
Isaacs, Ocie Biggs, Grant Kcn-
Ben lah Blessinir, Lily Kirk, Leolia 
ing-. Alberta Mac Knapp, Chloe 
1am. A h·erta. V ;-ir Kua pp, Viola 
mm. Vada Lowe, Dorothea Carter, 
Moran. Gl enna Casto, Violet Mc-
1, Dorothy Chilclri-s. Vashti :\iead-
Rei(l Childers. Evelyn ;\[iclkifl', 
Claypool, Earl :Morris, Le1111a. Cole, 
: Neel, Vergil Doni:rht<'ry, Grace 
Esther Davi,;. Helen Parsons. Avis 
n<', Martha Pack. Osa Dn<l,ling, 
:hea Patton. Verta Edman. Lula 
iµs, Opal E lder, "\Vilhm· Plants, 
Pinnell, Sarah Rohrrts. Ruth Ply-
1-fikl> Robinette. Bcnlah Ramsey, 
Scott Errell Hav. Ocie Stalnaker , 
Rice'. Gail Sto~rr, Don11n Ride-
Garnette Stoyer. Estell r 'l'opplinf!. 
--i\l. ('. --
Fooli~h Questions 
then, most every morninir 
1 is ,;omeone ' round the plnr(\ 
sees vou tak~ a Rhavinu: brnsh, 
lathci· np yonr face. -
'lS yon give the razor a preliminary 
ave, 
nut will always ask you, 
you going to take a shave Y'' 
;h Question ! 
your answer is, I hope; · 
I'm really not at all prepared for 
1aving, 
: like the taste of soap I 
t like to take the shaving brush, 
paint myself this way ! '' 
ther e's a question, That you'll hear, 
; every day. 
then you all have met the man 
stops you on the way, 
asks you where you're going, 
then listens while you say 
You are going to the funeral 
Of poor old Brother Ned. 
Then, as son as you have told him 
He will say, "Why, is he dead Y" 
l<'oolish Question ! 
And you might as well reply: 
"No! he always thought that first he'd 
have the funeral, 
Then after while he 'd die! _ 
Brother Ned was so original; 
He wanted it that way!" 
Now there's a question 
That you '11 hear, most every day. 
Or, if you should have a caller 
Say some afternoon at five; 
And, as you sit conversing, 
If the doctor should arrive, 
Would your visitor be silent, 
Do you think that she'd be still Y 
Or, when she saw the doctor, 
\Vould she say, "Is someone ill Y" 
F'oolish Question ! 
And you answered , with a shrug, 
' ' No! there's no one ill, we simply have 
the doctor come, 
To beat the parlor rug! 
Sometimes, too, he tunes the grand piano 
When we want to play!'' 
Now there's a question 
That you '11 hear, most every day. 
--M. C.--
Miss "Ask-Me" 
Dear Miss Ask-Me : 
Why is ·it that ,Tess Echols is abso-
lutely nnvampable? -Anxious. 
Drar Anxious: 
Because he has sense. -"Ask-Me". 
D<•ar Miss Ask-Me: 
Why does Elena always have a smile 
0 11 hr r face nowadnys? 
Dear Inquisitive : 
- Inquisitive. 





Game Called at 3 :00 P. M. 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Every Marshall student be there with 





TAXICABS, TOURING CARS 
BAGGAGE TRUCKS 
Phone 1 
Office Never Closed. 
444 Tenth Street 
THE COLLEGE GROCERY 
All Kinds of . Fresh Groceries 
B. W. CONNER 
Corner 3rd Ave. and 15th St. 
Roy Lombard Barber Shop 
Finest ·in the City 
Special Attention to Student.I! 
TENTH STREET, THIRD A VENUh 
~~
W. ARCHIBALD WALLA CE 






From every one of 
these points, every 
man should wear 
our shoes. 1920 







Calvin Reynolds, College Agent 
MARSHALL-THE PARTHENON-COLLEGE 
Summer School 
OJ>ens June 10; Some of Courses Olfered: 
'l'he regular Summer School will open 
June 10. Several of the strongest mem-
bers of the facul ty will be here, besides 
a str ong education specialist from out-
side the state. 
Among the courses to be offer ed are 
the following: 
Supervision and Administration. 
Principles of Teaching. 
Rural School Management. 
Socializing the Elementary Curriculum. 
Educational Psychology. 
Sanitation and Hygiene. 
Introduction to Education. 
School Management. 
Theory aml Art. 
Primary Methods. 




Problems in Citizenship. 
Recent American History. 
French-Beginning and advanced courses. 
Spanish-Beginning and advanced courses. 





!\la.thematics, elementary and advanced. 
Biology aml Zoology. 
Physiology and Hygiene. 
--M. C.--
R. )'L Wylie, unt il last fall head of 
the P hysics Department here, now 
study ing medicine at Johns Hopkins in 
Balt imore, spent several days around 
Marshall during their spring vacation. 
--M. C.--
Dear Ask-Me : 
Will Garry ever fall in love T 
-"Mi" 
Dear Mi: 
Yes, when he meets "Miss Right". 
OXLEY-BOONE COMPANY 
FASHION PARK CLOTHIERS 
To Men & Young Men 
420 NINTH STREET 
Anderson-Newcomb Co. 
ON THIRD A VENUE 
"Huntington's Oldest and Largest Department Store" 
UP TO DA TE IN EVERY RESPECT 
DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES 
BRYN MAYR. 
ALL KINDS ST ATIO 
FANCY AND PLAIN 
OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE 
TRY OUR SODAS 
COLLEGE PHARMACY 
PHONE 395 "Better be Safe than S 
FOR 







BRQWNELL SHOE CO. 
915 FOURTH A VENUE 
"The Smart Clothes Shoo 
WE SPECIALIZE ON 
YOUNG MEN'S CLOT 
Oxley-Troeger & Oxley 
917 Fourth Avenue : 
